March kicked off with an anti-bullying week. Pupils worked hard and produced a
team leaflet explaining everything you ever wanted to know about bullying but
were afraid to ask.

The Glasgow Museum visits went well on Scottish Inventors. Ask your son and I
bet he knows something you don’t. The pupils invented some beauties of their
own. We’ve got accident-proof cars, time travelling devices, robots and phones
of the future. Wallace and Gromit eat your heart out!
Staff have been attending twilight course on Global Citizenship as we have big
plans for this next session. Please defend us next time someone mentions that
teachers finish at 3pm!
Our mini play rangers have finished their training and will be sharing their skills
with the rest of the school.
Our drama block with the visiting specialists in now over but the swimming
blocks have started for the seniors.
Congratulations Keir who has stepped up as Football Captain as our Nathan is
doing so well at his mainstream. Lee will help him as Vice-Captain.
Well-deserved lads!
We all went outside expectantly with our homemade view finders to see the
eclipse but the clouds over shadowed us.

Mrs Miller, Miss Cassidy and the Eco Committee are working hard for our Eco
inspection for our 4th flag. It’s gardening time again so expect some dirty
knees.
Apologies in advance.

Our Website launch was a huge success with Pentland going live.
Darren our designer came to the event organised by Mrs Bryce and Mrs
McIntosh and the lads. He was super impressed. The boys talked us through
the website, charmed the guests and behaved very well.

Derek, our competition winner got to press the button to launch the site.

The lads had made a film and sang a song in it and it was a roaring success. Mrs
Bryce is up for X Factor this year.
Our address is www.pentlandschool.org.uk
Don’t believe and just watch!
Our Big Play is going well with the whole school having a break together on a
Thursday. Mrs Cassidy has been teaching the lads Red Rover and Hide and
Seek.
Our Headie can be quite competitive and got into trouble from the lovely Mrs
Dickinson for running through the flower bed to get to the den first.
Have restful and Happy Easter. We will!
Carla

